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The meeting comrnenced at 10 a .m. and fini shed at 

midday . The att end2.nce vtaS the s ame as duri,ng the 

previous day ' s discussion bu t the Secretary of state 

for Defence (liord Carrington) 'tvas pres ent f or the 

dis cUf,sion on s ecurity ma tters. 

At the outset the Irish Bide r equested confirma tion of 

certain points mentioned at the earlier di scuss ion. 

These rela ted to PR , the devolution of pOI'rors to the 

Executive of the AssemQW and the nature of the adminiE)t :rat :Lon 

in the North. Mr Heath confirmed that the General 21ection 

in the North vrould be bas ed on PR and on the Westminster 
( ,,;"l{ (toY' 1'1---0-'' ', /l.~ »----=t: ) 

c011sti tuencie~ POVlers w'ould be devolved 'only vrhen it 

"vas seen that the Assembly would, in fact, have an 

Executive . The Secretary of state for Northern Ir el and 

WOl.ud have the pOvrer to veto the type of Ex ecutive if 

he did not agree 'ivi th it. The Assembly in the North 

Hould be unicameral. NI' Corish made the poi::J.t tha t 

it v-laS vi tally important to define as clea rly as possible 

the shape of the Executive ' in t he White Paper a s otherwise 

there was a danger that it could ' be confined to one 

section of the Northern community only. It was 

eBsential that the minority should have an effective 

voice j.n the ~'Ulming of the 2.rea . r,tr Heath replied 

th2.t the ' Secretary of State would not agree to a 

sectari2.n Execut ive. Wha t is needed is an Executive 

truly representative of the t1'70 communit ies. so ' that 

they can learn to "york together~ Lo:r-d Carrington 

intervened to s ay t112.t the powers to be devolved would 
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·no·t necessa rily be the bones of contention. Mr Cosgrave 

stressed the need to do mmy Hith discri.minntion i,,"'1 

employment and r1r Heath said that this matter vrill. 

be covered by l egislati on. lYh:' Corish called attention 

to a statenl en t which had been made by .fI1r Robin Baillie 

in Hhich 11e urged the n eed for a precise f ormula f or 

pOHer-sharing . The Prime Minister said that once the 

Assembly was elected the Secretary of State wOl)~d 

then meet the party l eaders 2..Yl.d try to settle the 

compo s ition of the Executive with them. First of all 

it was necessary to see what result the Election 'would 

produce. r'lr Cor ish indicat ed that we 1iTould h ave 

considerable doubts about the possibility of a successful 

Executive if its compo s ition and functions vrere not 

clearly define d in advance . He suggested that lliIr 

Cosgrave and he would think further on the sub ject 

on their r e turn to Dublin and 'Hould let the Pr i.me 

Ihnister have a clear indication of their desiderata. 

1.\1r Corish then raised the question of representation 

for the North at Westminster. The Prime :Minister 

said that it is not the int.ention to increase this 

representation at present on the .grounds that Westminster 

will be keeping a lot of the powers previously 

exercised by the North. The question of incr easing 

representation at l1estminster is, he added, likely 

to be a v-ery controversial one. He went on to refer 

to the Royal Commission 'l'ihich is consid ering the 

question of devolution of powers to Wales, Scotland 

and the North and indicat ed that the fact tho.t the 

Commis s ion t s ~eport is being avrai ted will be used 
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ClS one of the .a r guments against increasing reprefJ entation 
('d,-
o-f Vies t minster . 

The discussion then turned to the qu estion of security. 

Mr Heath said he would like t he advice of the Iri sh 

Si de on \"hat more could be done in t hi s f i eld. He 

said there is criticism in the South a b out the a ct ivities 

of the Army, but the Army is und er the st rj.ct es t 

instructions to behave corre ctly and its a ctivj.t i es 

are under constant revi elv. Everything possible is being 

done to ensure that t he Army behaves in an j.mpartial 

way. 

... 
IVIr Heath des cribed the sectarian murders as horrible. 

The problem , he said, of dealing with thes e i s mo r e one 

for the police than one for the Army . A special Corps 

has been set up to try to cope, and the Secretary of 

State is doing his best. The proportion of Cathol ics 

to Protestants assassinated in r ecent months is 2 : 1. 

Mr Heath continued by s aying that great er success is being 

achieved in getting people before the Courts. The Diplock 

r e commendations have been accepted and will be given 

legal effect s oon. The Director of Public Prosecutions 

in the North now comes under the Briti sh Attorney General. 

There are no longer no-go areas in t he North . The Secreta ry 

of State i s doing his best to dea l with extreme Protestan~ s. 

Specia l pre cautions have been t aken in connect i on with the 

Border poll and these ,;...-ill continue for the pu:t)lication 

of the I,/hit e Pap er. The White Paper could cause serious 

outbursts vThich could have not only a polit ical but an 

in.dustrial f lavour. 
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Turning to the question of Border security, Mr Heath 

urged the fullest pocsible exchange of informa tion 

about "\IThat l' s happenl' Ylg . H t"L- ht tb t ul , e -Ll.oug - _a r eg - ar 

discuf:l sions betVleen senior people in Dublin and Belfast 

would be desirable. He referred to Active Service Units 

opera ting from south of the Border. These are very 

highly organised and have been responsible f or many 

deaths inside the Border. This is a most serious problem 

and coordination of action on both sides of the Border 

is essen-bale . lVIr Heath concluded this part of his 

commentary by questioning hovl one could best deal 

vvi th "That he des cribed as "these ruthless guerillas". 

He regarded them as a long-term problem,but admitted 

that he is not at all as depressed as some of his 

colleagues· about the possibility of putting an end 

to violence" 

Lord Carrington intervened to say that Derry is nOVl 

totally quiet and that the trouble is confined ma irily 

to Belfasto There has, he said, been evidence of a 

different spirit in Derry since IRP. influence there 

diminished. The Army could never, of itself, completely 

stamp out violence. As regards the allegation from 
, 

certain quarters that plain clothes patrols are respons ible 

for some of the assassinations, Lord Carrington said 

that there is no truth wha t ever in this. These patrols 

are subject to the same yellow ca rd rul es as the rest 

of the British Army in the North. 

Il/[r Cosgrave said that he could not be more strongly 

oppo sed to viol ence, and it is his intention to take 
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all possible mearrures, to combat it. Prosecutions 

under the Offen ces Against the State l egisl8.tion 

I'lill continue. It vlould be a considerable help to 

the Dublin Government if there Here confidence in 

the police force in the North. The Border i s very 

difficult to police and the violence in Belfast is 

indigenous. . Lord Carrint?;ton intervened t o say that 

Mr Cosgrave's r efer en ce to the l a ck of confidence 

jn the RUC was absolutely valid. There is, he said, 

a distrust of the uniform. ]l;lr Cosgrave repeated that 

the maint enance of Imf and order is not an easy matter, 

but confidence in the police force is vitally important 

in this context. He ll..'1dertook to look into the 

matter fully Hhen he enters office. 
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1i{£r Corish referred to the large numb ers of guns licensed 
I " 

and otherwise Vihj.ch a re held on the maj ori ty s ide and he 
) 

urged tha t there sh~uld be a wi thdrawal of licens ed 

a rms and an intensifica tion of efforts to pick up 

illegal ifeapons. Mr. Heath said t hat an Order in Council 

was being introduced in the House that day which vrould 

pla ce re s trictions on the sale of arms by shops. He 

continued by observing that illegal a r ms a re the real 

problem . rllr. Cosgrave thought it vlould help the 

atmosphere gener ally· if some of the l egally held a rms 

were called in. Lord Carrington doubted if' much vms 

possible in this direction as very many of these weapons 

are needed for gemline protection in rural areas . This ,... 

concluded the discussion on security matters. 

Mr Cosgrave at this point brought up again the question 

of the Council of Ireland and asked for f urthe r clarification 

as to what is intended in relation to it s f orm and funct ions . 

He expressed the view that the Council might in structure 

be fashioned on the lines of one of the European bodies . 

It should have specii'icfunctions and it should be an 

Irish machine concerned only with Irish problems. Regiona l 

development will be a most important feature of EEC activity 

and We are in the EEC cooperation between North 
, 

and South on common regiona l problemg is all the more 

desirable. A main purpose of the Council should be to 

bring about a growing conver gence between North and South 

and, therefo~e , the Council should be open-ende d with the 

capacity to evolve. 

11'11'. Hea th questj.oned I:Jhether the Council should be 

biparti te or tripartite and l\1r. Cosgr ave indicated. his 

firm vie v.T that it should be the former. He vlent on to 
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say that in matters ~ffectine Dubl in and Tondon 

these vlould continue to be dealt with as at present. 

Sj.r Alec Dougl as Home pbserved tha t the Council of 

Ireland provided for in the 1920 Act never started. 

Mr. Cosgrave said that that Council was in a different 

context from the one now proposed. He wasoonvinced 

that the Council would work better if it were a purely 

Irish one. Sir Alec intervened to say that if the 

Council were to be bipartite this would make it more 

difficult for Britain to lay down what it should do. 

IVIr. Heath undertook to put the bipartite suggestion to 

his Cabinet. Such a Council could only talk on matt ers 

of purely Irish interest. In the w'ider sphere the 

Northern r epresenta''cives vlould have to fit in w'ith 

policies agreed by London with the EEC. Again the Counc'il 

could not discuss security ma tters or matters related to 

the judiciary. Mr. Corish enquired whether an agreed 

system of policing might not conceivably emerge from a 

Council of Ireland and Mr. Heath said that this is a 

matter ,vhich could be kept in mind for the long term 

as the Council would be open-ended. 

Mr. Corish then made the point that the proposal for a 

Council of Ireland as at present e~visaged is much too vague 

and is little more than a statement of intent and Mr. Cosgrave 

urged that the Council would need to be defined as 

specifically as possible in the ~lliite Paper. Mr. Heath 

said that his objective is to get the Council off the • 

gro'lmd. The people in the North 1¥'ould resent dictation about 

it and the North will want to work out with the South the 

form and functions of the Council. T'l1e Protestant community 

are very suspici.ous of the Council and many of them are 
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strongly opposed to j.t. Mr . Heath continued by saying 

that he is doing his best to ensure that the minority 

community in the North get fair treatment. He then 

rais ed the question of possible recognition of the North 

by Dublin and Mr. Corish said tha.t the fact that 

representatives of the Government in the South would be 

prepared to sit dOlm in Council with representatives of 

the Executive of the Northern Assembly , would? in itself, 

be a form of recognition. Mr. Heath thought it would be 

helpful if this point could be made in publ ic and 

IVIr. Cosgrave s aid he vlould see 11hether something could be 

done in this matter. On the structure of the Council 

Mr. Heath said that he himself would have doubts about 

the wisdom of having members of Parliament a t one level in the 

structure. He would much prefer a group that could be 

relied upon to produce practical resultsc 

Mr. Corish reiterated his concern at the f act that the 

Council seemed to be rather up in the air. This, he said, 

110uld be a serious mistake and he again stro!1g1y urged 

that its functions be defined as cle9,rly as possible in 

the White Paper. 1VIr. Heath said they could not do much 

in ten days. At this point lYIr . Cosgrave offered to have 

the matter considered urgently in Dublin and to put forward 

practical suggest ions . Mr . Heath said he would be glad to 

receive these views. Mr. Corish said that if the Council 

did not get off the ground there "liould in effect be no 
,-

Irish dimens ion and -Mr . Heath promis ed to think further 

on the subj ect and to see i-lhat can be put i nto the vlhi t e 

Paper. 

Sir Alec then brought up tb.e qu,estion of the Strasbourg 

complaint . He asked 1--7hether Dublin "lwuld be prepared 
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to look again at the Str asbourg cas e if the over- all 

situa tion shows improvement . Mr. Heath said that 

Dublin is s aying that the atrocit ies compl a ined of are 

an a dmi nistrat ive pra ctice of the Briti sh Government . 

Thi s is a most serious a llegation and Britain "lvi ll have 

to def end herself l'fi th the fullest vigour as her 

reput a tion , especially in the EEC , is at stake. If the 

Strasbour g cas e goes on it will be necessa ry for 

London to make absolutely clea r what has been happening , 

includi ng the f a ct :that IRA a ctivity is organised from 

the SO'nth , It vrould not be helpful to either country 

if all this mud-slinging vlere to go on. IVIr. Cosgrave 

in reply pointed out that he is not yet in Government 
%> 

and tha t he will look into the matter v1hen he t ake s offi ce . 

Mr. Heath then s a id that a problem on the Bri t ish side 

arises from the fact that it is hard to know wit h lv-hom 

to deal on the Catholic side in the North and he lwndered 

what the best '.'fay is to influence minority opinion there. 

Mr. Cos grave sai.d that his and Mr. Corish' s parties have 

kept in close touch with the minority leaders. He could 

not, at this stage, say how far he is in a position to 

influence the situation . The Alliance Party is somevrhat 

mixed. They a re e ood people but 'there is no certainty 

as to how far they will get . Mr. Heath enquired as to 

the position of the NILP and Mr . Corish replied tha t they 

have not a great deal of support from the minority. The 

SDLP have a lot of ni'inority support. They have stuck together 

and they are the biggest s ingle minority gr oup. ' rilr. Heath 

remarked tha t the Northern j~rade Unions have been very 

helpful. 

·~his concluded the substantive discussion. There viaS a 
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brief exchange of vievlS on 'I-rhat might be saj.d to the 

Press and rt was agre~d that as the talks were strictly 

confidential the less said the better. 

After the usual expressions of thanks on both sides 

the meeting concluded at mid-day . 

The Irish leaders informed Mr . Heath that they would 

be making a call on Mr . I'lilson and NI' . Heath a sked 

that there should be no disclosure to him of the 

details of the discussion. 

Jt J~ . 
II}' !; 

i"J-i 2; /:;-~ 
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